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ers have picked up a number of
mines near the Atlantic coast which J
were of (ieiman manufacture and ;
undoubted! v were strewn there by
the raiding submarines.
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PREPARE NOW!

We wish to (hank the Subscribers

While present conditions demand

to the Third Liberty Loan

conservatism

the granting of

in

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

loans, now is a good imc to build
up your acquaintance, balance and
credit at this bank in anticipation
of more favorable times.

Loan a success.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $210,000

THE
NATIONAL BANK
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Ciirlrtlmri. N. M.
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Associated Press.
Paris, June 5. The (ermann
attjukn on the main
Imttle front.
An attemnt on tiie
French IIiiom at CrtrleiMint.. VimnI,
IKHnrulrrn, tmry ami In the iicIkIi- -'
ImiImmnI itt Finny failed, completely.!
North of Coury.. actio!., hy.. the!
French Infantry, asMel hy tanks,
m tlfle! the French line on the bor--'
uein of Cite forest
..
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Ily Associated Press.

Which ran be obtained very qnltkly hy sending us your laundry, will enable you, with a small rash bonun added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Cilendel Advertising Hervlce. We have enlUted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra
for our work. or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 25c package of our laundry.
BK.X'D

Washington, June 5. The casualty list today contained 110 names.

US YOUR WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

f internment Weather Forecant.
Carlsbad. N. M., June 5, 1918.
Generally fair toolcbt and Thurs- -'
day; not much change In tempera- -'
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iih ' lovci nment

reiiuirements was under connldeia- lion today by the ImluFtrlal board.
.Till would follow the iovei nments
( policy
of iMviiiL' piivate coriHiimera
the Hame price as that obtained by
the L'nv eminent.
MUk

Jewelle Hubbard, daushter

or Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Mubbaid,
who reside west of the city, will arrive In Carlsbad Friday neat from
Wichita, Kansas. Miss Hubbard hatt
been lu attendance at Palrmount
Academy, that city, for . the past
school year. She la a graduate of
Miss Kernodle'i school In Carlsbad
and an ambitious young lady. Her
friends will be alad to have her at
home again.

mimtfh of citv

LOCAL NEWS

Minute of regular meeting of
the City Council of the City of
New Mexico, held
June
! ?arlhad,
:t.
at 8 o'clock I M. The
following were present:
I). (I. Otantham, Mayor.
I,. F. Ilayea, Alderman,
F. (1. Know, Aldermuri,
M. II. Smith. Alderman.
Will Purdy, Alderman,
J. F. Favcrty, Treasurer,
J. II. Maker. Chief of Police,
NV. F. Smith, Sewer Hupt.
M. Luke, Jr., City Clerk.
The report of the Treasurer waa
lend and ordered hied.
The following bill were read and
allowed and the City Clerk waa
to draw warrant In payment of aume:
F. F. Warren. .1 men and
tea.na
$300.00
J. II. Haker, salary for
May
90.60

I,.

I'firy. Fditor and

Fntered m second class matter
April IS. 1317, at the punt office at
New

Mexico,

Act of March 3. 1879.
dally, Sunda) excepted,

under the
Published
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The wool produced In New Mexico Hhould not only be scoured In
th Mate, but also him n n furtu r'l Into blanket. Ores goods and gar-

ments, an

a

Height Having

piopo-hltlo-

assln-ta-

nt

la In town today and favored
the Current with a call thla morn-

lfl.

Mgr.

--

Carlsbad,

0. F. Ilaleman, Hlologlcal

ing. Mr. Hateman and Hock Vent
have Juat returned from two weeks
In the Hope district where they were
working In the effort to eradicate
the prarie dog. They estimate that
by the fortnight'
work In that
fully ninety-fiv- e
per cent of
the peata were destroyed. The area
Inreated In that section embrace
12.140 acre or land, and Hope
claim $2,000.00 benefit up to date,
from the destruction of the peta.
Of course, when the ciopa mature
the benefit will be much greater.
The work, which la under Federal
control and supported by a Federal
appropriation, supplemented by an
equal amount from the state, I
spreading rapidly al over the state.
Over five hundred section are In the
Infested area and the annual los
from their depredation la figured at
over 13.000.000.00.
Of course, thi
l'eoplea Mercantile Co. acIncludes both crop and range.
count
3,75
This woik I being taken up by
Star Pharmacy, account
1.30
government an a war emergency
the
Public I'tllltlea Co., acmeasure,
to protect range and growcount
218.60
ing crop and should meet with the
Itobetta-liea- i
borne
Hardhearty cooperation of fanner and
ware Co., account ....
1.00
Jenae Wcat, aalary for May 75.00 stockmen everywhere.
Mr. Hateman, whose headquarters
C. Flewelyn.
aalar
in Quay, tiuadalupc, Curry, He
ate
deputy
for
marshal... R2.00
Haca.
'.tosevelt, Chaves, Fddy, Lea.
Hotel Hates, dinner for
and
Lincoln
counties, and the work
election board
1.00
being carried on simultaneously
M. II. Ilalrd.
labor and
In each county.
material for Fire hall 39.70
In farming district
the governJ. F. Fuverty, aalary and
ment
dope,
furnishes
the
commllon for May.... 140.07 NtiMhnlne on a grain base, (whichfar-I
the
W.llllam Herxog. salary tor
mer to rurnlnh the grain and
May
1.00
the labor which
Is
necessary
W. F. Smith, aalary newfor Its distribution; on the range,
er aupt. for May
25.00
the poison in furnished at cost. It
Pratt-SmitHardware Co..
la likely that In another year, the
account
12.80
of the prarie dog will
eradication
c
Fverett C.rantham.
be compulsory,
some states now
work
2.50
having
a
law
to
that
effect.
. Snow, to
F.
aervice for
The work will likely last untlll
auditing Town Carlsbad
fall; the ruture work depending on
book. July 1, Uir,, to
how the people take hold and coMay I, 1 9 ft
150.00
operate with the government.
The
Fight
Carlsbad
Power
condition are said to be Ideal thla
Co., account
71.44
year because of the unprecedented
Marcus Fuke. Jr., salary
now on In thla state.
drouth
for May
25.00
The prarie dog pest la confined
W. F. Mcllvaln premium
mostly to the mountain states, but
on treasurer' bond .. 4 5.00
The report of the Auditor, Frank-Ji- n extend a far north a the Canadian
border and run south Into Old
(5. Snow, was read and adopt-

TheEveningCurrent
H.

cxii'mcii

n.

The scouring rould he done
fiom the start, and the savings of
freight mill he at least lUty per
tent. Then- - in home hope thut the
government will nee the advantage
or Mil, an recently tt
nV
t

i

the rart that there are other porta
outside of New York and It la
tinderMood that at leant five per
rent of the freight will he rarrled
to other porta, relieving- the
n
on railroad leading to New
York to that extent.
eon-gestlo-

It U announced that New Mexico

will get no loana from the Federal
l,oan Hoard, the official of that organisation having declared they en
doraed the report of the New Mexico representative of the hoard
any auch loana In thla ntate.
would like to know about that

aec-Ho-

n.

Mexico. The continental divide acts
aa a very effective barrier, altbo
there Is a small piarie dog town In

Utah.

Contrary to the accepted belief of
rattlesnake In every prairie dog
hole, Dock
Vest say
he has
seen
not
a
snake
since
they have been at woik, although
a icport cornea from Quay county
that the men engaged had killed
rorty-aeveWith the eradication of
the prarie dog may come the extinction of the rattlesnake.
The government Is also doing a
good deal of work to get rid of
predatory animal, which In some
parts of the went are working auch
havoc among
the stock.
Thla
however. In done under another department. Should the people cooperate along this line, war will be
waged against the Jack rabbit.
County Agricultural Agent Smith
can give any information desired
along this line; the county commissioners resolving to cooperate with
the Federal government In thin very
worthy measure. They have employed ' M. W. Walters who will
devote hi entire time to the work.
a

Mr. Hateman expecta to leave tomorrow for the Merchants Cattle
Company's range.

Thrive by Thrift.

Huy

War

Stamps.

I

report.

The spoiled beef controvetsy la
with ua again, the meat having been
old for the purpose of feeding the
Iroopa In Texaa. The government
baa made one attempt at proseru-tlon- .
wljlch failed because the law
under which the Indictment
were
found carried no penalty, a fact
apparently not dlncovered by the
prosecuting attorney until after the
expenae of Indictment.

h

steno-graphi-

1

The nation
cheered bv the
newthat the product Ion of
plane
now proceeding
torily and that from now
the
I

-

aupply will be kept up
It seem
IJiat aplea and destruction assailed
he machine ahop In which they
were being manufactured, the contractors being completely helpless
Tar Home time.
Thing are goini:
better now and it will not be long
until the American will take rum- tuand of the air, which
one wood
result of the exposure made In the

There ore ell kinds
of cheap printing
but none of It Is real
ly cheap at least
not on a basis of
value. Cheap stuff
Is usually worth al
most what It costs.
Our printing Isn't

the cheapest you

can del, but It's aa

dood as the best.

follow:
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AND

Having completed auditing
the
of the Town of Carlsbad
for the period beginning July 1,
l!Hfi. and ending May 1, l'UM; I
hereby swear that they are correct
eenate.
und In balance to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
'Cover Hie Men" In Adv ei tMng
Voiir Store
Fit ANKI.IN (. SNOW.
Subset Ibed and sr. oin to before
x No dailv new pnper would ever me on (hi the 3rd da' of June,
H
MAUCI'S I.FKF. JU.
adopt the policy of printing merelv
n PAItT of the new
Notary Public.
would
Nor
the policy of printing all the new My commission expires Jan. 2 H id,
1!I22.
one day, and but a little of It
The luattei of nominating and
other day. serve to the a
electing appointive officer for the
for a new paper.
Since store advertising hit come City was taken up at thin time,
to be recognized a having new .The following were nomiuated and
value, a bringing to the people the were electetl by ballot:
J. II. linker, nominated for Chief
facta aa to the lowest buying opportunity
fuel often bearing impor- of Police,
tantly upon the immediate buying
Marcus I.uke. Jr., for City Clerk.
tasks of the people the policy of
Judson li. Osburn, for City Atprinting but n part of the store new torney,
W. F. Smith. Tor Sewer Supt.
ha lost favor with wie merchant.
All of the above nomination were
The reader of a newspaper properly expecta to be told what ha hap approved and concurred In by the
pened. In the world since the lust Hoard of Aldermen.
j
previous issue.
The matter of work for the City
The reader of sloie advertising, In reference to sprinkling street,
likewise, propel ly expect to find In and gaibage woik etc., was taken
the advertisement of each and every up, and several bids were submitted
merchant the fact a to what that ' to the Hoard of Aldermen, and after
fctore I NOW hOINC
what it
discussion ballot wa taken with the
now offering - not what was done! result that T. J. Smith leceived the
yesterday or lust week when the' majorit) of the otes cast, and wa
merchant disappoints this expecta- - declared to be elected to this porlion when he fail to "cover the tion.
Iiew" of hi stoie the assumption
The following appointments were
f the leader Is that there Is nothing made by Maor C.rantham:
to tell.
Sewer Commissioner and Water
Commissioner, Alderman Will Pur-dy- ,
for Fire Commissioner and Ponttahurgh. Ph. Iii order that hl
F. Hayes, for
lice
Commissioner
three son who are serving lit th
F. C, Snow,
Commissioner
Finance
army
may
weedmd be
I'nlted Htaten
M.
It.
Commissioner
for
Street
ed out aa alien enemle aud that hi Smith.
fourth aon may serve the Mag when
There being no further business,
vailed In the next draft, John Kohn, the meeting adjourned subject to
,
but In- call.
native of
I). (I. Hit A NTH AM,
tensely American, appeared before M. M'KF. Jl!..
Mavor.
federal officers here and asked to be ISFAl.l
City Clerk
Mowed to take out cltlianahlp pa- Fetter from some of the boy
who left for Camp Funston, April
uranlte rontaloa nearly all food 28th locate them In New York city
neceaaary for many plants. Therefor, Their next move la of course only
freshly ground grtoiu U a food far problematical.
Thir frelnda bere
are amlously awaiting further newt.
Winer.
book
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C. C. Harbert, sheepman, went up
The "Stray Elks of, Carlsbad" to
to lloswell Tuesday on business.
the number of twenty-fiv- e
or thirty
tendered a reception to A. It. ()'- Karl Delk'ls In from the ranch home wwinn, ai ine irawiora issi night.
on Ilorky Arroya. today, coming to A very pleasant time resulted, J. II.
register.
Linn acting as master of ceremonies,
and all enjoying the
fine
Hiram Dow, well known attorney spread given them.
Mr.
Ilonner
of Hoswell, came down from there furnished vocal and instrumental
yesterday on legal business.
numbers for the guests, and as
usual, his selections were of the
Mrs. H. F. Christian came In last 'best and left nothing to be desired
night from the San Simon where In the way of music. The Klks asshe had spent a few days.
sembled sang, "My Country 'TIs of
Thee",
as an opening number and
of after the 11 o'clock
Dr. Dos, vetlnary Inspector,
toast. "To Our
Artesla, Is In town this week, look-In- Absent Iliothers." by J. It. Unn.
after business matters In his "Auld Lang Syne" was sung. Talks
line.
were made by Prof. W. A. Poore.
A. J. Muy, It. M. Waller, L. O.
tluy A. Heed, who has been In Fullen and others. That of Mr.
town from the tipper valley for a Fullen
was especially
beautiful
couple of days, left this morning for touching all present. To these Mr.
Lovlngton.
O'QuInn feelingly
responded.
At
proper time In the evening, Mr.
the
I,. O. Fullen was an arrival from O'QuInn was presented with a beauIloswell yesterday, coming down to tiful cedar chest, satin lined, and
attend to some business for the
containing a fine assortment
of
lie Utilities Company.
table silver as a parting token of
the friendship and esteem In which
Miss Meryl Hegnler is assisting In he Is held by the II. I'. O. L
The
Compsny affair was planned
the office of Joyee-I'ruand
out
carried
while her sister, Miss Velma has without any attempt at display and
place.
taken the cashier's
was enjoyed all the inoie on that

Enlargements

I

RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

s;

.

lt

a.

account.
who has been on a
Loss
visit to his brother's family on their
ranch near town, left this morning
for Coleman. Texas, his old home.

MAKES PARIS

K. W. (Jllbert and L. M. Roberts
are In town today coming from Iloswell yesterday afternoon. lloth gen-

LAUGH

German Papers Give Lurid Tales
of Bombardment.

tlemen lived here a while back and
were employed by (icorge lleckett.

I'lltHT Vi.SH IKillTIMl
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M

i:ico.

MI'.N

IN

State College, N. M., June 1.
The New Mexico College or Agriculture and Mechanic Arts has just
closed its term, and students are
now being enrolled In unprecedented numbers for next year.
More
students are enrolled now tor next
year than were present when the
school opened last year.
President Cille has issued the following statement regarding theptu-posof the school for next year:
"The past year has been one of
proud achievement for the
New
Mexico College of Agriculture
and
Mechanic Arts. The enrollment of
students wss as large as could be
properly cared for. There were 273
students here this year, against 246
In 1916.
deMost schools show
crease.
"The extension woik has extended
many hundred per cent and has
Improved In efficiency as the result
shows In practically every county In

The recent Act of Congress tusking the number of men in each
State that are qualified for general
military service the quota basis has

necessitated an adjustment by the
states of the quotas assigned to the
various counties. Hefore this Act,
the percentage of population was
used as the basis In making allot-

es

ments.

The following tuble shows the
first class fightinK men by counties
In New Mexico as repotted when
the new method went Into effect,
and the 2nd column shows the number of men called since that time
and the last column shows the number of men remaining. The letter
ft denotes an excess of men called
over what was reported by the local boards. This does not Indicate
that the counties have been called
upon for more men than they had,
but rather that men have been classified since the date of the report to
enable the county to fill Its quota.
County
Called IlaUnce

the state.
"Hut the plans for the next school
Iluling L'ssery arrived In town
year
mean vast Improvements ovee
evening from points In Okla- City la 8rene and No On Pay Any
past year. The work of the ex- -;
the
go
out
on
at
likely
homa, aud will
pertinent station and the extension
Attention to Long-Ran- g
once to the TX ranch where the
.... 150
84 j departments will be pushed forward
75
Bernalillo
Qun.
spending
family
are
remainder of the
Chaves
125 with greater energy and larger re100
225
the summer.
Colfax
75
75 sources. This school is undertaking,
Tarls, France. The damage caused Curry
as
3H with every show of success, to make
.....
Word from Sam Lusk Is that he In the Paris district by shclh from the Iona Ana . .. e HO
e 60 New Mexico produce two pounds of
Is "Over There" and Is well. Sam Is long range Ocrmau cannon has been ftddy
202
100
102 meat where one Is produced now.
a graduate of the third officers' tra- Insignificant lu roMtrtlou to the mirth (runt
2."
25
"The rrowlng of cattle on th
ining camp, at Leon Springs. Texas, provoked by Herman newspaper re- (uadulupe ...
fi"
fi7 plains and mesas of New Mexico has
He Is a most worthy young man and ports giving lurid accounts of the Lincoln
fi5 been made safe through the seccesa-fil- l
soMtvr from the ground up.
!io
31
59
experiment with the reeding of
damage, panic and consternation la Luna
Me Kin ley
5 II
53 yucca and sotol (soap weed and
French capital since tho bombard
the
Mora .
64. ..
64 bear grasst. This uchicv nnt Is a
V.
The advisory board Is quite busy luent begun.
Otero
75
today assisting In the registration of
notable one and means the sav ing75
One (fcrmnii paper 8:iys great num12
12 ot millions of dollars during etch
those who have attained the age of bers of dead are burled at night; that Quay
'
4 7
twenty-on- e
It lo Arrihn
4 7
years since last June 5th
drouth season to the mowers of cat-- !
break-fupeople
the
of
Paris
take
their
Is
board
the
3!
.
Itooscvclt
3fl tie in the Southwest.
The personell of the
'
aud luncheon In their cellars ami Sundoval
17
"More and more the school work
17
same as lust year: Judge J. W. Armnil
tliohe
thut
1
1
leave
(tin
ubit
1
1
Is being devoted
the
San Junn
strong and W. II. Merchant.
to training sin-- I
stricken city are hastening to a sufo San Miguel .... e 1
e 1 dents lor earning their biead and
1 47
76
72 butter, to make them capable of
Mrs. tJenevieve lllevlns Is an all distance. Another euya that la the high Santa IV
25
a
Siena
26 flllinK positions or lesponslbllity, of
nerves
to
tension of
resulting from the
In addition
round farmer.
41
123
Fop
X2 conducting business efficiently.
number of fine calves, Mrs. Ulevlns havoc the common people, "who are Socorro
12V .. .. 50
79 j such truined students there is
a
has entered the sheep business. She unuhle.to leave the city" are bringing Taos
4 6
4 5
constantly Increasing demand a de-- I
has beguu with thirty rive Itamhoul-le- t about trouble that amounts to riots Torrance
mand now far beond the ability of
12.1
123
sheep and reports her first shear- after euch unfavorable communique I'nlon
14
Valencia
the
school to nil.
14
animal
each
very
satisfactory
ing as
from the fighting front.
j
"This
school is devoting Its ener-- j
hearing from ten to twelve pounds
The situation In Paris has been deThe Woman's Missionary Society gies at this time to two ends d- of wool. Mrs. Hlevlns paid eighteen scribed fully by cable. No disorder
of of the Methodist church will hold structlon of the nation's enemies,
dollars around for her sheep a year any kind has occurred
and
instead
of its regular monthly business
e
twenty-fivago, but values them uow at
and through younc men trained to Adit,
reigns
consternation
and
there
lias
of
the
exclusive
each,
social
meeting
tomorrow
dollars
afternoon and construction of the Industries
reigned from the beginning perfect at the home of Mrs. J. S. Johnson and trades and piofessions at home
lambs.
tranquility. No one pays further at- on South Halaguenn street.
Ii the
A on the most efficient basis.
Col. A. J. Muxiy expects to leave tention to the long range guns than to full attendance Is desired at
the trulnlnK for destruction of Cerinao
for his home in Hrlstol, speculate after each explosion as to meeting which convenes at three men and property, this school has
military drill under an efficient of- Conneticut. Mr. Muxy has been where the shell fell. Must of tho o'clock.
ni-- i
seen
haa
and
ui in' rcKiuur army, una a surspring
early
here since
shells fall In the soft earth of tho
prisingly
large number of the morn
many Improvements made and
FOIt SALF.. Ford car In first
country districts.
than 150 young men who have gone
of various kinds Inaugurated
Inquire
class
at
condition.
The few shells that have reached
j from
State College to the war are
by the Public Utilities Company of aettlcd portions
THK 1IOSTON STOHK.
of
Intrenched
"the
now officers.
Thirty-siyoung men
which company he is president. lie camp of Paris" have done astonish-Ingl- y
have
just
left
on
figure
trulning
ut th
a
familiar
be
to
come
Andrew Kindle had his appendix Presidio,
Vias
little harm. Hven the shell that removed
near San Francisco. They
our streets and all are sorry that
morning at Sisters
Tuesday
will all return to the school next
business In the east copels his ie- - went Into a church on Mood Friday Hospital and is doing well at this .vear
no
one,
killed
and will continue their miliresulting
the
casualties
to
Bristol.
turn
time.
tary training and other studies here.
from the caving In of the arches. Had
"In the training ror construction.
A good meeting was held at the the shell not huened to strike a
r
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plants we are git Wig
careful attention to
llaptlst Church last night, the subsupiMtrtlng the celling few If any UiU
er hundred; f.1.00 per thou ugricuituie. stock
glowing, poultry
ject of the sermon being "Forgive- ' of the congregation would have been mud
I . WHKiHT.
L.M'n
hoiticulture.
engineering
h
in its
ness." The ladles prayer meeting In- hurt, Shells have fullen within ten to
Phone 23H.
forms, radio telegraphy, coin- the afternoon was well attend- thirty feet of bulWlngs without doing
rcial and stenographic woik and
men's more dumnge than breaking windows.
was
the
as
preparation in home
evening
carliil
to
the
previous
just
service. The meetings are evangel"We tiaiu men and women for
istic in charucter and attended by Huy War Savings Stamps.
senile to the slate and the nation,
members of other churches, as well
uml there is Imperative call lor such
.,"::, ''"i,igrm
as Paptlats, and all are cordially
training. The demand will be far
welcomed. The subject for the sergreater
arter the war than It li
Sleeper."
mon tonight will be "The
now.
Our
leading
pieparatlon for giving
one
Is
of
the
music
Fine
such training will be far better
features of the meeting.
next year than it is now.
"Wo Invite the young men and
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what we can
a do before youj
go elsewhere.

fiateman, biological assistant,
tells the Current that they are beginning the work of killing the prairie
dogs on the Carlsbad Project Immediately. There will be more or less
danger from dogs eating the dead
LOHT Pair of gold framed glassanimals and owners of dogs are
hereby vdtlzed to keep their dog es. Liberal reward for their return
SJ.St
coaflaed while the work la going on. to K. L. Tinaen.
Mr.

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

s.

young women of New Mexico who
want practical education, along with
the cultural and the spiritual, to
come here next year. Provision will
be made during the summer for
rooming and boarding as many sa
will come."

Buy

War Savings Stamps.
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Why We Fight
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KI.It
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Cun.iTilM'
f
Club (if CI.Whko.

QUALITY

7

Bceatue (lermany for Ytara Soofhl
to Undermine Our Ooveromeat
and Our Ideal

ftwrelary rf Hit War

fl

Spies and Fishermen Help Supply
and Signal German

j

I

j

th

I'hlon IHKiin
We are fighting Orrmnny for the
rlKht to II v our own live n we see
nr law, our
fit. We it r fighting

THAT IS OI H

Captains.

i
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BASES
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Oil

WATCHWORD

flEUTBAL

LAND

Ideals, our home, our Institution.
"Hut, how," one may ndc, "wepe nil
tliexe thing threatened by (Jcrmany Craft Hunt In Group and Have A
before the war Minted? It I rny to
curat Information of Sailing
see how tliey limy he threatened now.
Temptation Too Much for
for IT We lire defeated we are lost, lillt '
iriahermen.
before tln war started did (Jcrmany
thing
we
hold most au
rneniire those
Ttonie. The L' hoat offenMvp I
tlll
red?M
In the Mediterranean.
neriou
v''
I.e tlie (tcrman themelv( nnwpr.
Marine haxe exlxt In neutral rour
After Voi Imve reii'l ho evidence out
trie, where Inforiiuilion, provl.loti
nf their own mouth, yon tuny decide nnd
even petrol are supplied to thu
whether fir not Oernniny planned to tip-n! Milan I'oininiinder.
Home time uiro
our Inxtltutloiin, our Ideal, our very
were harmed
three
Sicilian
Hfherineii
Mode of life.
KtipptylnK provt:in to mi enemy
with
In
the National Oertnan-Amer- l
Miititiiarlne off AukuIii. In the course
run alliance wn fortneil In the 1'nlted of the trial
the military tilhunal
State, In 1J7 It win InenrfHirnted at t'ataiila exldence
uih lnotiht to
by act of conres.
It charter I
kIimw that while the tlln rin n wri
now helnif attacked In Hint same body.
out at s. a In thMr hoat n
One of the object of the alliance, nn ro-to the Hiirface nnd ordered the
officially announced, wim "to check nn
three nu n to go on hoard.
tlvlstlc encroachment."
In other
The rotnnmnder then Informed them
Word, to Veep the (lertnnn from he.
two would he kept as liotai:c
that
coming American.
Another object
wn "to awaken nod strengthen the, while the third wax to en nxliorc In
aense of unity among the people of i the hoat and k' t tlie froh provision
needed. If he returned with them with-- '
German origin In America.
preliminary In two or three hoiirH the two tlxher '
Tbl
nllhince." It
men would H" only he releaed hut
statement of ilium conclude, "I
rImi
compeuated ; otherwise they
pledged to bring It entire organlr.n
would
he killed. Tie man wa warn- tlon to th support of Miiy tnto fed
l the Italian
If he Infor
au- ed
that
I
engaged In the "trui
rrntloii which
thiliiN the fate of hi two couipan
Kle for liny of these object."
It wn pledged. In other word, to Inns would he the Hume. Naturally
lie returned with
have II member vole, not n Indivi- the man 'hexed.
Moii
the
the appointed
within
plot
dual, hut iin (lernmn rontrolled unit,
for or against antlilng of which time and wa well paid for ffl tnni- hie and failhfuliievx. Of course tho
they did not npprove.
Th delri for routine "natlvlstle two hoxtatcH were released. Mvldeiit
encroachment," wir purtlrtiliirly nb ly the HIm i ineiiV Htory w a corroltorat-- i
horrent to American Ideal, hccauo I'd hy the ehleiice of other men, im thrt
tilhunal acipiltted the two hotat;e
the effort In thl roiuitry hn tilway
been to keep politic 'rco from racial and xeiiieiieed ilu man who k'"t the
tu (ell eai l aid lahnr for
or religion Influence. Vet here wn
body, proclaiming
Ocrman In lielet link' to Inform the iiuthorltk'H.
origin imd thought, wccklug to perpetuCannot Reiiit Temptation.
ate DiIh (icrmau fei ling In the mldt
There are thousand of tlhermen In
of Anierleu.
Italy who lead a hard life wlllmit
From It very start the nlllnnen earnlni: a living wiitc nnd who can-iieought to foment discord with England.
the teiniiatlon of mnkliik
It always HjMike of the Atiierienu pre
money. Ili.idc. they are easily
Ha "the AnghKmerlcan" prcs. nnd It
hy the threat
of he coin
rnrrled out n long nnd
ti, under
of
Hihmatlne, who often
campaign for the Introduction of tin
nli llshlnu hoat mi murder the
(crmiiu language Into the school nnd
for Hie snki of Imposing ohedl
Hit Use In (Ml life.
Mice. It I leasoiiahly
that
The N'a'lonnt Alliance," nrcnrdlnff
aid siilniiiirliieM lii many
to nil losue of It ottlcliil llllllctill
'I hey wain tlieiu of the
thl nation entered the war, "I
of war
and mvsterv
waging war against AngloSaxoulm,
atrnlust the fanatical eiiemle of per- "onal llherty and political freedom. It
me wim uer eneintea, (lermany tlf.
U roinhiitliik! narrow minded, heulk'ht-On this Hithject the
ivei.
the Inlhietice of
wrote;
lieitdianll
the HritNh, and the euhivlnc I'urltao-Imimust ho taken nl lent
"Measure
which had II hlrth in I'mrland."
exfeitt
to
tin
of provldinir thai the
l
we
will
war
which
"The rnoo
element
IM split Up III till)
Otnilill
compelled to en through with on Amerworld,
united In compact
hut
remain
ican soil will he our world war," said
even In for
aad
thu
form,
Moek.
fttfht-InIn
New
York Slants Zcltniit:
the
of
eliru coiintiles, political center
a proposal (A amend the N'cwTork
In
our
fiivor.
ptavlty
Isolated
The
Colistllutloii to make atillity to speak
and write the flnu'll-- h laiiiniiiKo a group of German ahrond prently hen.
our trade, since ly preference they
rcipilslte for siilTraKe.
good from (lermany: hut they
ohtnln
I.udwic I'uldu wrote n hook. "Atiier-lea- n
may
he useful to us politically, im
also
They were
Inipressinim,"
we discover III Arfneflcii. The German
of a iSermaii who had stud,
led thl iiatlou with a lew to seeing American have formed a political al
llance with the Irish: nnd. thu,
"(lerinan-(ratioIt ultimately Ccruiatil.cd.
I
Kh causlnt; to united, constitute u power III tho "tatu
mn mou
peak Herman " he said, "and speak-lui- r with which tho American government
(lifhiuii iiieuua tn remain !erman.M must reckon."
With the outhrcak of the wnr In
Wherever there were s!irn of
the actions f the Geruuiu-Ame- r
of n movement which might
tend to dNrupt this country, or any loan alliance hecame iMilder. The cam-Plcfor mcmherslilp tcaik on now
Other which (lermany mkht find n n
Igor.
commercial rival, the
alliance wh sure to he on thn
Can we talk of peace with a Gerjoh. It KHVe support to the Irlsle many, that, even In tlmea of eace, la
American wwietlea, hecaue these "srl-tietrying to disorganize our country, fohe f ore the war, were working for ment atrlfe, and destroy our unity,
the Reparation nf Ireland from Knf almply because a strong, united nation
land, a matter In which Germany, at on the other aide of the world la not
that tliue, could have no lealtlmala German T Can we make peace with a
Itut Herman?, even then, country that Alls our land with paid
Interest
preparlnf for war, and wa doing emlasarlea In an effort to make Ita
ii
very poaalble thing to weaken Ita language aupplant ur own? Can wa
A dlaoraanlied
cowing eoentle.
talk of peace while a government that
America, on filled with flernian
conaJdera the world Ita prey
tn a tea Germany!
wu!4 b In ttn
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Current office.

stops nmi gie theui valuat'le iniorma
tlou nhoiit sailing and course of convoy, pussil.ly If the nllles compensated fishermen n well n tlu'
of suhmarlm
do Mitfne.
toiy result a would follow.
Of course for olihnis reason full
particulars ahout the activity of suh
marines in t
Mediterranean cannot
l.e dlviiltred. There Inve heen Install- of I hoat enti ilnir territorial wait
ter nt nlk'ht nnd etchantrlng sIkhuI
With people oil shore. Cntll recently
enemy
were all. .wed to
III seaport tow ns ami even (let
cited village on the const, so that nil
they needed to yiiimuiilcate with sale
marine was a light. Kven now Austrian and German are Interned In
Sardinia, ami in.. re ship have heen
sunk hy siil. marines off this Island
than anywhere else In the Medlter-r- u
coin-mnnd-

er

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
U:.MG,

re-t-h- le

hen n.

The mall heat between Sardinia ninl
'lltace. hla wa torpedoed In broad
dajlkht only 'jo miles off the coast
of Sardinia. Although she remained
afloat for three hour and the win lo
operator remained on hoard until tint
ship sunk ami communicated with a
liearoy naval station, unfortunately no
torpedo boat were available to rescue
the passengers. Including many
who perished. There seem to
be no doubt that the commander of the
submarine had been Informed that
rescue wa Impossible, as otherwise
the torpedoed mall boat would huve
heen sunk hy shell tire.
Cease to Be Dangerous.
Other ship have I n sunk both off
Sardinia and In other parts of the
Mediterranean very close to the coast
under similar circumstances.
It
significant that whenever enemy cltb
reus or enemy agents and spies havo
been dlscoei-cand arrested In certain localities where ship were being
sunk by submarines these .one ceased
Immediately to be dangerous. Kxperl- lie,. s,(lus ii;,t patrolling the route
s not suillclent unless the
of conoj
coast h well watched so that signaling to submarine I prevented.
It
seems that I' boat hardly ever uso
their wireless even among thcmsclvc
lest their messages should he Intercepted and their whereabout discovered.
The crow of n ship recently sunk nt
night by
nilaiinrlia reported to the
authorities that when they had taken
to the bonis and were pulling away
from the sinking ship the submarine
was exchanging Mush signals by means
of an elect rle lump. The night wan
very dark, ami at first the answering
signals were not visible, but shortly
afterward the Hashes of at least five
submarine
could clearly be aeen.
"They were like glow worm over the
aca," one of the men said descrtbluf
the signal.
Kvldcntly siibmnrluea
now keep close together so that mutual protection cau be afforded and
convoya Instead of single ship at
lacked.
sol-dler-
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